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RE:

Dear Matt:

Following up my two telephone messages for you today, enclosed is the first article in James Ridgeway's
Mondo l(ashington column in the Village Voice, whose first paragraph leads off - albeit without
attribution and by misrepresenting us as "on the left" -- with information from CfA's impeachment
complaint against Chief Justice Rehnquist, which we sent him last weeh together with Joe Conason's
column.

Inexplicably, Mr. Ridgeway identifies or allegation that the misconduct of the fbderal judges under the
Chief Justice's supervision was impeachable, yet omits our allegation that the Chief Justice's wilful
failure to meet his supervisory and ethical duties is itself impeachable - and the FACT that it is one of
the grounds set forth in an impeachment complaint against the Chief Justice, pending in the House
Judiciary Committee.

In the same first paragraph, he throws in Joe Conason's quote about the 1972 case in which Justice
Rehnquist "clearly should have recused himself', without connecting it to the subsequently-passed
federal law on disqualification/disclosure - which was the reason why wi highlighted the case from Mr.
conason's column to him. [see press release AND rehearing petition, p.7i

As you know, the Chief Justice Rehnquist's subversion of that federal law by his wilful failure to
adjudicate our formal application for his disqualification -- or for disclosure of hisielationships with the
lower federal judges, whose impeachable conduct was before him - is among the further grounds set
forth in our impeachment complaint.

Please give me a call so I can have some idea as to how -- and if - you are progressing with the
story@s). Agaiq I find it totally incomprehensible that Mr. Conason has still not seen fit to ieturn any
of my several phone calls for him about our impeachment complaint against the Chief Justice.

NATIONAL STORIES: Impeachmem complaint against C?rieflustice Rehnquist and the
mdia'uwepted story about how the House Judiciary Committee handles the hundreds
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Rehqyllt 0pRoses tmpiachm_ent ._
In the l4tqrestofJustice
The Sinate's.qreJding offiqq5 in thc impcach_
nrent trial, ChiefJustiic WrJli.un H. Rehnqiiist,
could ru-rn our to be tle trialt big ,r4i;r..
Hovcring in che background this iion df *,.
coro*cn'?hVCmovexntntadrismlarrcetotlndrarna
pla_ved our a.ro*s rlc selenur Sin.ii charnbc..
Rctrr<1uist has bccn atrac.ked on thc lcft as an un-
scrupulous judge who, as hcad of thc adnrinis_
trative Iudicial Conferencq ignored evidence of
a]lq+ miscondua 4; wriorii {ederal juJges un-
d* F supervision-lodg* Whtim critiJ clajm
ougfrr ro fave txen rrnpcachcd lVhen $chnquinwas nominated for Chicf.Jwcicg in i9g6,'yoe
Cornson \^rore in tte O biewerate testifiui drat
he had known litdeaboutAnrrv-sp)4ng on anti-
war prorestcrs cluring hi, :roi* ,ri ],isdce, ai-
d:ougfr d*r:mcrus o'ere fbund provi.ing drar h*
t-d-f.lg"$ to plur g" S-gil srr,,"ilhi.u'p.o

r-te larer cast tlre decidiag vote in s lgz2
lawsuit concerning thor. orilitiry: abuscs when
hc dcar\, should have re,.-r.ue,ihiriuelp'
. On dre right, rherc arc ,"irej evebrows

.airoutf,ehngulsCs lcsigugn ro impead,,r a prcs-
]lat., N1 ung, tS,h. dridjusti'x was "piiirely
surprrsed .rnd d.isappointcd, when thi House
rmpeached Cllntoq FnnkMurray in the Whsh-
i7Ay".n_r1o guotc$ a1992 interview in ,.which
the chief jusrice declared,-"Itjust Terlly signifi_
ca1dy impairs - if it tloesnt ai:pplc _ a prcsyiknr
to be dre zubject of an impeachrn*t t lrll'

Aclue to the chicf,juiticCs thinkine onim.
pcachment mav.[c rn a remark rnadc riicniih;
JU y€ls agq. 'In 196^U'Murray r*i,a". *as the
lawyer hired ro prosecute a d<iuble impeach_
rnent cise before rhe Arizona Scnate, I.Rehn_quisr] TX.d any impeachment rial,'r*f..*_
clum of sorts on thc issue of r,vhat sort sf
conduc have the pegpll. : : 1 right ,o .*1r.ci
from rheir high pftrhcomdajs.r- 
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